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Very Good

Viersen Osborn
1 13 W B Repairing

POULTRY FOLKS
How are your hens Dont

let them take a vacation now
when eggs are 30c per dozen
Feed them Lees Egg Maker
ana make them get busy

3 c wer day will feed 50 hens
and double your supply of eggs
2Zc per package

WOODSWORTH Druggist

Thanksgiving P O Hours
The McCook postoffice will be op ¬

en on Thanksgiving day next Thurs-
day

¬

the 24th as follows 8 to 9

a m and 12 to 1 p m
City carriers will make morning

deliver only
No service on rural routes but

rural carriers will deliver mail to
patrons at the office from 12 to 1
p m

LON CONE Potsmaster

Cold Weather Should
not find you unprepared and you will
be disappointed if you fail to look
over our line of Heating Stoves

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

The Main Store
On the Main Street

If it is the freshest and best in gro
ceries fruits vegetables etc you
seek look no further than Hubers

Save Money On
Brass Goods Silver ware and Cut
Glass at McCook Hardware Co Com-
plete

¬

stock of the latest designs

uohn Cashen Auctioneer
Indianola Nebr Dates booked at
McCook National Bank

Coffee If you want the best see
MAGNER Phone 14

Canning pears by the bushel at
MAGNERS Phone 14

Be Fair to Your

Doctor

Have his prescriptions
put up where there can
be no question as to com-

petency
¬

accuracy or
quality of drugs and
chemicals

we Place Every Safe Guard
Around Our Prescription

Compounding

Our drugs and chemi-

cals
¬

are the purest the
world affords

Experienced pharma ¬

cists insure the expert
manipulation of any pre ¬

scription which you may
bring to us no matter
where or by whom writ ¬

ten

L W McCONNELL

Druggist
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Visit From the Deaconess
Miss Mary Blaschko a deaconess

in the Methodist church from the J

school in Kansas City Mo occu-
pied

¬

the hours morning and even-
ing

¬

in the local Methodist church
last Sunday with pleasure and prof-

it
¬

to good audiences A liberal of-

fering
¬

was lifted for the work she
represented She attended the mis-
sionary

¬

meeting of the church Mon-
day

¬

and remained in the city until
Tuesday when she went to Bartley
in the line of her splendid work to
remain there until next Thursday
She will be in Arapahoe next Sun ¬

day

Ladies Jacket Suits 875
lo 2500 in Broadcloths Serges
Wide Wales Novelty Worsteds and
Meltons Ladies long Coats 475
to 1500 Misses long Coats 150
to 750 Childrens Bear Skin Coats
199 to 400 Furs from 100 to
1000 Muffs Scarfs Cravats

Setts in Fox Russian Mink Squir-
rel

¬

Opossum Isabella Coney etc
Bear Skin Setts for Children 85
cents to 150 The right goods at
the right prices The Thompson D
G Co Utmost value

For Pastor and Wife
A reception took place at the

I
Episcopal rectory Monday evening
in nonor or Kev and Mrs Goldsmith
of enjoyable particulars A large
company of communicants and friends
attended the affair The ladies of
St Albans guild supplied the dain-
ty

¬

refreshments There was music
by the choir and others all of which
conduced to an evening of much so
cial worth and pleasure

Turkeys
are hard to serve when you have to
carve with a poor knife Get one
of our guaranteed carving sets and
enjoy your Thanksgiving dinner Sterl-
ing

¬

ivory and stag handles 3 4
5 and up t t

H P SUTTON CO

PERSONAL TAXES
for 1910 are due Nov 1st become de ¬

linquent Dec 1st and draw 10 in-

terest
¬

from that date are subject to
collection Feb 1st by warrant No-

tices
¬

will be mailed out on or about
the 15th in st

C NADEN Co Treas

Want You to Know
that the place to have a good chick-
en

¬

dinner and the place to buy your
Christmas Gifts will be at the Cath-
olic

¬

Ladies Guild Bazaar at Monte
Cristo hall afternoon and evening
December 1st Dinner served at six
oclock All welcome

Bargains in Stoves
We have a few slightly used Rang ¬

es Cook Stoves and Base Burners
Every one guaranteed for service

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Exclusive Agent Exclusive Coffee

Huber Is exclusive agent in McCoo1
for the unexcelled Barrington Hall
coffees Priced at 20c 25c and 35c
per pound

SUIT SALE
Drebert Clothing Company

Money to Loan on Farms
See Rozell Sons at clothing store

Get our RATES on FARM LOANS
DORWART BARGER

Everything in drugs McConnell

Mr Drebert offers his
residence property No 907
Main avenue for sale Will
give possession Feb 1st
1911 If interested call at
store

The fact that over eight hundred
people of this community have ac-

counts
¬

with the First National Bank
is a substantial evidence of the con ¬

fidence it enjoys locally

If baby has a cough give it a ba¬

bys cough syrup Dont Sjralyze
the little child with medicine too
strong for it
NYALS BABY COUGH SYRUP is pre-
pared

¬

especially for babies It is
effective gives prompt relief and con-
tains

¬

nothing Injurious 25c a bottle
For sale by us only

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

V- - w

Needed Pieces for Your
Thanksgiviiig Table

Eg WHATEVER you may require in tne way of table service for your
Tiianksgiving Dinner we are in position to furnish

WE carry many fine flat wire patterns in sterling silver also a great
variety of dependable plated ware designs besides Cut Glass Loving
Cups etc in rich and elegant assortment

EOUR stock is thoroughly representative of the best wares manufact ¬

ured and considering the quality bf the goods the prices will be found
to be very low

Jig

The H P Sutton Co

Izzer Bed Comforts
are the acme of worth the top notch
of value We make them right here
in the store They are 6 wide of the Ladies of the Grand Army of
7 feet long filled --with nice clean
cotton batting are well tacked and
hemmed and sell from 200 to 325
including wool topped ones
Blankets from 39c to 900 a pair
Ready made Sheets 60c and 85c
White Quilts 79c to 400 Feattf
er pillows 65c to 125 each Pil--

low Slips 135 by the dozen McCook she went to to
save you money on worth while goods
The Thompson D G Co - Utmost
alue f

When You Want the Very
Best Cough Cure
get McConnells Balsam We would
not recommend this remedy did We

not know it to be unusually effec ¬

tive We do know this because weJ

have been making and selling it for
many years

It is pleasant safe and prompt
and thorough in results

Equally good for children or adults
Price 25 cents

Qualiy and Moneys Worth
is our motto and one in which we
take pride giving to our customers
whether drugs Paints Oils wall pa ¬

per or fancy goods Quality and
Moneys Worth

A McMILLEN Druggist

WANTED

A woman to run the laundry at
the Commercial hotel A married wo-

man
¬

with no children can easily do
it and do her own work at home also
Good pay and a short days work

Subscriptions
If you want to subscribe for or re-

new
¬

your subscription to any daily
paper or magazine call on me and I
will save you money

BARNEY HOFER
McCook News Co

t
Special Bargains

in Cook Stoves and Heaters at the
C W Graves Second Hand store

SHIRT SALE
Drebert Clothing Company

Drink Wedding Breakfast coffee
and be happy At Hubers only

You can break up a cold and cure
a cough by using alternately Mc-Mil-le-

cold cure and cough cure

25 off is all right but 50 and
75 off is Better

CHICAGO CLOTHING CO

For a ready-to-ea- t lunch try spagh-
etti

¬

MAGNERS Phone 14

You are privileged to draw your
money or any portion of it at any
time you desire if it is deposited with
the First National Bank

The ladies of the Congregational
churchi have a swollen exchequer as
a result of their hard work and en-

terprise
¬

at their bazaar this week
Wednesday

LISTEN How about that old ov-

ercoat
¬

you are just jumping into
Just a little shabby isnt it Bet-
ter

¬

see the CHICAGO CLOTHING CO
and get a good one at 50 cents on
the dollar

Ours is the place where your
friend bought
FLESH COLOR TALCUM
Something new The best yet Try
it

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

35

Inspected McCook Circle
Mrs Caroline Putnam of Lincoln

Nebraska the department president
feet

Bed

the Republic on last Saturday afte-

rnoon-visited and inspected McCook
circle No 33 after which she was
the guest of Mrs W G Dutton the east and at--

inspectorover Mrs tract who
Putnam has just completed the or
ganization and institution of a cir-
cle

¬

in Syracuse this state From
We Holdrege in- -

POWDER

stitute circle which she has
already organized

Thanksgiving Cooking
demands the use of pure high grade
spices The kind of spices we car-
ry

¬

will to your mince
puddings etc the delightful flavor
that you desire a great
difference in

even if the pure food laws do pre-

vent
¬

adulteration Our spices are
of superior flavor and of extra
strength

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Thanksgiving Services
The services of Thanksgiving day

will be held in the Methodist church
Rev R T Bayne of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church preaching the sermon
The service will begin at 1030 a m
As usual this will be a union ser-
vice

¬

and all are not only invited
but urged to attend

Boys and Girls
Dont wait but answer this ad at

once and learn how to get an air
gun doll or pair of roller skates
FREE Only requires a few hours
after school WESTERN PREMIUM
CO box 911 dept 6 Alliance Neb

10 3t

Sure Enough
Whatever a good drug store

to have and many things that other
drug stores dont keep youll find
here Come to us and get what you
want

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

Am A 2 bu Grain Bags 22c
at The Thompson D G Co One
price plain figures cash only

FUR COAT SALE
Drebert Clothing Company

iriitcKtr F 34733

HELLO

HELLO

That you Mr
Photograph
Man Well I
want you to
take my picturo
for my mamma
She heard seme
one say that
you took the ni ¬

cest pictures of
children and
could beat

All The Pho-
tographers

¬

in getting good
results for a
small cost Say
wontyou bring
your chamera
over and take
me right now
I promise t o
keep still and
not move until
you have snap-
shotted

¬

me O
thank you

Good bye

E Schell Kimmell
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

1st Door N Com Hotel Red 428

tfn in nil im i

Court Reporter Mandamused j

The supreme court has issued a
writ of mandamus to require Court
Reporter C A Rodgers of the Four

teenth judicial district who is also
clerk of the district court to furn- -

ish a longhand transcript of the testi
mony in the matter of the estate
of Anna J incompetent
which was tried before Judge Orr
at McCook The application was
made the supreme court on
the ground that Judge Orr could not
be found Lafe Burnett attorney
for the woman in the case made the
application In the original case L
A Wilson obtained a decree of di-

vorce
¬

from his wife and the
suit has been appealed to the su-
preme

¬

court Burnett was also ac
cused in another case of an offense

the law in connection with
his action with the woman in the
suit Lincoln

A New Irrigation Plant
has just been installed for Jas Hat¬

field on the place occupied by C G
Coglizer This plant takes water
from the Republican River just south

past of bridge should
national Sunday the attention of people

another

impart pies

Theres

Spices

ought

Wilson

before

divorce

against

Journal

own land along the Republican Riv ¬

er Watering of the land will com-
mence

¬

at once which will put it in
fine condition for spring crops This
outfit was furnished and installed
by the McCook Hardware Co of this
city

Instead of Calicoes
which we sell in best quality for

5c yd we advise the purchase
for winter wear of the warm fleeced
prints called flannelettes They are
wider much warmer three times as
durable and worth your time mak ¬

ing up We show 50 ipieces of them
at 12c yd The Thompson D GJ
Co Utmost value

More Light
Yes Water White coal oil 10c a

gallon at
MAGNERS Phone 14

At St Albans
Thanksgiving services will be held

next Thursday mqrning at 10 oclock

UNDERWEAR SALE
Drebert Clothing Company

Bridge card playing has invaded
miladys realm in McCook

Quality and price courtesy and
promptness in delivery are making
for success at the McCook Flour and
Feed Store

Just Received a big line of Under-
wear

¬

bought at 25 cts on the dollar
CHICAGO CLOTHING CO

Womans Missionary Society of the
Congregational church will meet with
Mrs Wolff on Friday afternoon No-

vember
¬

25th at 230 oclock

Visit our reorganization
sale we will save you money
on goods that you need right
now Drebert Clothing Co

The Man on the Box drew a
large audience in the Temple last
evening The production of this com-
pany

¬

is over rated if not the dram-
atization

¬

Those who wish us to do picture
framing before Christmas should give
in their orders soon as we will not
do any framing while the rush of
holiday trade is on

WOODWORTH Druggist

Besides the electric burglar alarm
and the fire proof vaults of the First
National Bank there is always car-

ried
¬

Tiurglar and fire insurance as
well as a protective membership in
the American Bankers Association

We are making elaborate prepa ¬

rations for one of the largest dis ¬

plays of holiday gifts this year ev-

er
¬

seen In McCook Everything will
be on dsiplay about Dec 1st

WOODWORTH Druggist

SAY Y-O-- We are going to
have some cold weather one of these
days Better get into one of those
overcoats the Chicago Clothing Co
is almost giving away

We seU clothing cheaper than you
can buy it in Chicago or any place
else on earth New goods coming
every day CHICAGO CLOTHING
CO 114 East B st

NUMBER 25

The Measure

of Achievement
is not the size of ones income
That may be only the measure of
ones extravagance
The real Measure of Achievement
is the DIFFERENCE between
your income and your expendit¬

ures
The best way to achieve a sub ¬

stantial marginto get ahead with
certainty is to deposit REGU ¬

LARLY even though each dep ¬

osit be small Did you ever stop
to consider that 1000 deposited
regularly monthly for ten years
exclusive of interest would am-
ount

¬

to 120000
Better start an account with

THE
Mccook national

BANK
P Walsh President

C F Lehjj V Pres
C J OBrien Cshr

DIRECTORS

J J Loughran P F McKenna

CHURCH NOTES AND TOPICS

Christian Science
Morning subject Soul aud Body

Episcopal
This Thursday evening meeting

of Sunday school teachers in recto-
ry

¬

All willing to help please at-

tend
¬

at 8 oclock Friday evening
choir rehearsal Sunday before Ad¬

vent Holy Communion at 8 a m
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
oclock Prayers and sermon in ev¬

ening at 8 oclock

The Only UnTn ftade
overalls In the city are the Carhart
Huber is the exclusive agent Also
jackets and caps The phone is 97

For Sale at a Bargain
if taken soon one nearly new Amer ¬

ican Ideal boiler 1200 ft capacity
steam heat 2000 ft capacity hot
water MIDDLETON RUBY

MENS SHOE SALE
Drebert Clothing Company

Athletic goods such as foot balls
punching bags boxing gloves dumb
bells Indian clubs nose masks shin
guards etc etc

WOODWORTH Druggist

1

Big reduction in Suits
Overcoats Hats Shbes
etc during our reorganiza-
tion

¬
sale
Drebert Clothing Ck

The best hot water bottles foun ¬

tain syringes rubber gloves etc1 al¬

ways on hand We will replace free
of charge any article in the rubber
goods line bought of us which proves
defective in either workmanship or
material jo red tape to
through either

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

STOP EXPERIMENTING

go

If you are seeking purity and fresh¬

ness in drugs and buy here afeiour
store We carry none but pure
drugs
At this time of year when there
are so many one day Ills jand
coughs and head colds our stock of

HOME REMEDIES
AND DRUGS

i

comes in mighty handy We Have
medicines to cure and tonics td re¬

build What is it that you neefc to
set you right again

A McMILLEN
Druggist and Stationer

j
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